
Hands

Signature Gel Manicure                £30
This is our most popular service. Get 
Meticulous cuticle work, flawless 
gel polish followed by a coat of long 
lasting strengthening gel. Finished off 
with a moisturising hand massage. 
Lasts up to 3 week. Price includes 
soak-off for returning customers. 

Gel Manicure                    £24
Meticulous cuticle work and flawless 
gel polish which lasts up to 2 weeks. 
Price includes soak of for returning 
customers. 

Polish Manicure     £14

Nail Extensions (in gel or acrylic)
Just the enhancement     £38
add polish                          £40 
add gel       £42

Nail Overlay (in gel or acrylic)
Just the enhancement     £32 
add polish      £34
add  gel      £36

Infill (of extensions or overaly)
Just the enhancement     £28
add polish                                         £30

 add gel                    £32

Nail Art   
Glitter/Foil/Chrome                 Free
Custom design       from £1

 
per nail

 

 

Five Element Hand Pamper      £20
Relive tension that has built up in 
your hands from everyday use with a 
soothing soak, rejuvenating scrub and 
deep tissue hand and arm massage.
add polish                                              £28
add gel                                               £38 

 

Feet

Five Element Foot Pamper                      £20
Revive tired feet with this luxurious 
foot soak and acupressure foot 
massage followed by a restorative foot 
tonic and luxurious heel treatment. A 
must have for the wellbeing of your 
hardworking feet. 
add polish       £28
add gel                                                    £38

Gel Pedicure                                        £24
Meticulous cuticle work, rasping of hard 
skin and gel application on toes which 
lasts up to 6 weeks. 

Polish Pedicure       £14

Extras

Add a strengthener to your gels      £8 
Repair a broken nail*                       Free
*T&C’s apply
Remove gel          £6
Remove gel (from another salon)    £10
Remove extensions                          £20
(unfortunately we cannot remove extensions that 
have been applied by another salon)
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